Villa Lucina
Summary
Villa Lucina is located in Oludeniz, Ovacik area. Villa consist of 4 bedroom, 4 bathroom, 1 Guest WC, private pool
and garden.

Description
Luxurious and beautifully furnished to a very high standard and with all the modern conveniences that you would
expect from a 5 star resort. This charming and spacious air-conditioned triplex four bedroom detached villa is
located in Oludeniz, Ovacik area with stunning panoramic views of the valley below and the surrounding mountains.
The property features a contemporary large open-plan lounge/dining area that leads out to the terrace, fully
equipped large kitchen, four bedrooms, four bathrooms, a guest WC, private swimmingpool, well maintained
landscaped private garden, private car park and a sun terrace offering a place to sun bathe and relax. Both lounge
and the bedroom areas have air conditioning. The villa is only 7 minutes drive away to the world famous Oludeniz
beach and 5 minutes drive away to the Hisaronu village center where you can enjoy an abundance of shops,
restaurants, pubs and nightlife entertainments. Villa accommodates up to maximum 8 guests.

Map
Address: Ölüdeniz Mahallesi, Halide Edip Adıvar Cd., 48340 Fethiye/Muğla, Türkiye
Zip / Postal Code: 48340
Latitude / Longitude: 36.5862395722271 / 29.151992174591

Image type unknown
http://maps.google.com/maps/api/staticmap?center=36.5862395722271,29.151992174591&zoom=18&markers=36.5862395722271,29.1519

Nearest Airport

Dalaman

60 km

Nearest Beach

Ölüdeniz

7 km

Atatürk Caddesi

250 meters

Nearest Harbor

Fethiye

15 km

Nearest Hospital

Esnaf Hastanesi

12 km

Nearest Market

Çeş Market

500 km

Teras Garden Restaurant

200 meters

Nearest Bus
Station

Nearest
Restaurant

Accommodation, facilities, utilities
5 Stars Villa
Bedroom(s): 4 ( 8 Maximum Sleeps )
Double Bed: 4
Bathroom(s): 4
En- Suite Bathroom(s): 4, Toilet Only: 1
Suitability
Long term rentals: Yes
Pets: No
Smoke: No smoking
Children: Yes, great for kids
Wheelchair: No
Elderly or Infirm: Yes
Holiday Type
Beach, Family, Mountain, Nightlife, Romantic, Rustic
View
Mountain, Town, Valley
General Facilities
Detached, In Complex, Triplex
Indoor Facilities
Air Condition, Cooker, Dishwasher, Dressing Room, Fridge \ Freezer, Hair Dryer, Iron, Ironing Board, Kettle, LCD Tv,
Microwave, Oven, Satellite, Shower Cabinet, Toaster, Washing Machine

Outdoor Facilities
Balcony, Private Garden, Private Pool, Terrace
Services
Linen Provided, Towels Provided
Access
Stairs

Activities
Local Activities:
Climbing, Cycling, Fishing, Horse riding, Paragliding, Swimming, Walking

Rates
-

Nightly Rate

Weekly

Week Weekend

Rate Summary 1,750₺ - 7,500₺

Monthly Min. Stay Change Over

12,250₺ - 52,500₺ -

5 Nights

-

No Rates Available

Policies
Check in: 16:00, Check out: 11:00
Policies
* We require a non-refundable deposit of 30% in order to book the villa. The balance is due 8 weeks prior to the
arrival date; however, we are flexible on late bookings. If the balance is not paid on the due date, we reserve the
right to cancel the booking and re-advertise the dates.
* We require a security deposit in case breakages or damages is done during your stay in the property. The security
deposit will be refunded at the time of check out if there are no breakages or damages.
* PayPal and bank transfer fees are not included in the accomodation prices.
* Prices may change during the National Holidays. Please contact your agent to confirm the price.
Terms and Conditions
Terms and Conditions
* Check-in and Check-out times can be flexible according to the availability of the house. Please inform us
regarding your arrival and departure time, 24 hours prior to your arrival.
* Maid service is done before your arrival; if staying two weeks or more, made service will come once a week.
* Clean linens and towels are provided.
* No smoking is allowed inside the villa.

* No pets are allowed inside the villa.

